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GREAT RTHERN MANAGER
CHARLES H. WARREN THE SUCCESSOR

OF AIR. CASE.

\HE COMPTROLLER VACANCY

&lade by Warren's Promotion

\ Filled by It. I. Fnrrineton
—

•sketches of the New , Ap-

pointees
—

W. W. Finloy rSuc-

ceeds W. s, Alexnnder on the

Eastern Minnesota
—

Other
Changes Coining Shortly. '..:'..

For a long time there have been con-
tinual rumors of changes brewing in
tne officialhousehold of President Hill,
of the Great Northern. Wild have been
the guesses made by certain newspapers
as to what these changes were to

be. One paper even went so far
as to fix up a slate some time
ago. These things did not disturb Mr.
Hillin the' least. As he quietly an-
nounced to a Globe representative,
"the changes are "formulating, but the
chickens are not yet hatched." To a
Globe reporter ««t (5:30 p. in., yester-
day, Mr. Hillhanded over the following

circulars that explain some of the
ofucial changes already made:

A XI. MAXAGEK.
Great Northern Railway line. Great

Northern railway. YVUlmar & Sioux
Falls railway. Duiuih, Watertown &
Pacific railway, Montana Central rail-
way.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug.1. IS'J4.
Mr. Charles ii. Warren is hereby ap-

pointed general manager, vice Mr.C.W.
Case, resigned. .-'-.,

Mr. Warren will have entire charge

of the operation of the above named
Hues, under the company's code of
rules.

Appointment effective this date.
James J. Hill,

President G. X. Kv.C>.. W. &6. F. Ry.
'Jo., D. W. &P. By. Co..Samuel Hill,

President Montana Cential Ky. Co.
A m:« iOMITKOLLEK.

The sccjiid circular states the follow-
ing:

St. Pa i., Minn., Aue. 1. 1594.
Mr. K. 1. Farnngton is hereby ap-

pointed comptroller vice Mr. C. 11. War-
ren, promoted.

Appointment effective thisjtaie.
James J. Hill,

President G. N. li'yCo., vY.& S. F. K'y
Co., D. W. &P. K'yCo., E. K"yCm. of
Minn., S. &M. li'yCo., N. W. S. K'y
Co., N.S. S. Co.

Samuel Hill.
President M. C. K'yCo.

C. X. LabHABEE,
President F. & S. EL R. Co.

Tho lines over whuh Mr.Farrington's

Jurisdiction as comptroller ext.-ims aie

the following, which are included mi the
Great Northern system:

Great Northern Railway company,
Wilimar & Si.nix Fall* Kailway com-
pany. Duluth, Wateriowu & Pacific
Railway company. Eastern Railway
Company of Minnesota. Montana Cen-
tral .Railway company, Seattle & Mon-
tana Railway company, Fairhaven &
Southern Railroad company, New West-
minster Southern Railway company,
Northern Steamship company.

The third circular reads as follows:
MINNEAPOLIS UNION RAILWAY COM-

PANY.
St. Paul. Minn., Anjr. I.1804.

Mr. K. 1. Farringtou is hereby ap-
pointed comptroller, effective this date.

Jas. J. Hill,President.
Nor are these all the changes. Presi-

dent Hill stated yesterday also that W.
\Y. Fir.ley, the present general traffic

\u25a0manager of the Groat Northern, had also
been electtd traffic manager ofthe East-
ern Railroad of Minnesota. The formal
circular will undoubtedly: make its ap-
pearance today. This means that the
office of W. S. Alexander, the president

and general manager of the Eastern
Railway of Minnesota, has been abro-
gated. Mr. Alexander has performed
the duties of general traffic
nianacer also of that of line
without the title. President Hill
said that the power of appointments on
the Eastern Railway of Minnesota
would now rest with Mr. Finley. This
mayor may not affect the office of as-
sistant general freight and passenger
agent of the road, now held by P. A.
Rockwell.

Mr. in11 sometime ago intimated that
changes would be made, and the fore-
going announcements are 111 fulfillment
thereof. He stated yesterday that still
other changes might reasonably be ex-
pected, but declined to prematurely
give them to the public. It is probable
that R. W. Bryan, the general superin-
tendent, will resign, and the appoint-
ment of his successor may be an-
nounced any day.

SKETCH OF THE MANAGER.
A few tacts regarding the incoming

and outgoing officials are 1'of"Interest."
Charles Howare Warren, the new gen-

eial manager, was burn at Canton,

Orleans county, N. V., Oct. 21, 1856.
lie enlisted in the service of railroad
companies Jan. 1, 1576. From that date
toSeptember, lb~G, he was a clerk in
the freight auditor's officeof the Chicago

& >\01 ih western; from September,
1876, toJune, 1881, he was a clerk to
the assistant general superinten-
dent ot the Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific; from June, 1881, toJan. 1, ISS4,

\u25a0
\u25a0
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fFor Children?
is worthy every parent's study;
not only what they can eat, but
what gives the most nourishment.
No children are better, and most
are worse, ssrt^Jor eating
lard-cook -,|^,,^%ed food.
If,how- J^^t ever,
their $A*j^JzMf°°&is

prepared^-»-^s^>^~^L the
health. Mpfifr 'I 'x^fulnew j
vegetable <W \S?w* shortening, ,

instead of lard, they can eat free- j
lyof the best food without danger |
to the digestive organs. You can \u25a0

easily verify this by a fair trial }

of CnHnlerie Sold in3.?nd 5 lb. jmlls!OT l^llOieilC. byal!grocers. i

Made onlyby * ' '~r V.'j'.\['~ZZ~Z£?

RXFairtadi

he was chief olerk to the general man-
ager of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba railway; from January. 1884,
to Aug. 1. lss>3, ho was general passen-
ger agent of the same line, being suc-
ceeded by the present incumbent. On
Aujt.1, 18S8, Mr. Warren was appointed
cixuplioiler, which place he has contin-
uously held until his present appoint-
ment as general manager, a position for
which h« is well equipped.

SKKTCH OF THE COMPTROLLER.
Robert Irving Farringtuii, who suc-

ceeds Mr. Warren as comptroller, was
born at Providence. R. 1., Sept. 5. ISCI.
inIS&J he began railroading as a clerk
in tiie disbursement deuanment of tho
Northern Pacific, which place he- held
until January, 18S3, when he was made
cashier for thai line in the freight office
atßrainerd, Miiiii.,where he remained
until November of the same year. From
then on to June. 1564, he was chief
clerk fur the com pan v at Tacoiua. From
June, 1884, to April.1885, he was clerk
in the office of the auditor of receipts of
the same road. From April Sri, ISSS. to
Feb. 1. ISSS. he was treasurer for the
receivers of the Cairo division of the
Wabash. St.L,;>uis «.t Pacific road(know»
as the Cairo, Vincen net &Chicago \\n>)\
from February, 1888, to August. 1888,
lie was with; the general auditor of
the Illinois Central. From August,
18S8, to Sept. 1. lssu, he was chief of the
disbursement divisionof the accounting
department, of the St. Paul, Minneap-
olis &,Manitoba; from September, ISiU.
to Aug. 1, IM>4. i,ioila\ ) he has been
auditor of disbursements of the Great
Northern.

"

A summary of Mr.Finley's official
lifeis not out of place in this connec-
tion. lie was born at Pass Christian,

Miss.. Sept. 2, 1858. He was with the
New Orleans, Jacksou & Great North-
ern and the Chicago, St. Louis &New
Orleans roads, consecutively, from May
1.1873, to March 1, l»»3. For three
years he was stenographer in the vice
president'*' office; nine mouths receiv-
ers' secretary ;one year secretary to
agent- for trustees; four years chief
clerk general freight department;
three years assistant, general freight
agent; March 1, 1888, to Dec 15. 1655.
assistant general freight agent Texas
and Pacific division Missouri Pacific
railway; Dec. 15, ISSS, to July, ISSG,
assistant general freight agent tor re-
ceiver Texas Pacific railway; July, ISSO.
to Sept. 15, ISSS, general freight agent

Texas &Pacific railway: Sept. 15, 1888,
to May. l«89, general freight agent Pan
Handle route; May, lS^'J, to.Oct. 1. lt>'.K).

chairman of the Trans-Missouri Traffic
association at Kansas City; Oct. 1,

1890. 10 May 20, IS(J2, chairman of. the
Western Passenger association, being

succeeded by Chairman Caldwell, the
present incumbent. On May, 23, l^'.l-'.
he was' appointed' general \u0084 traffic
manager of the Great Northern and
Montana Central, succeeding P. P.
Shelby, now incharge of the coast lines
of the Great Northern.
Itis but iustto speak of the retiring

otlicials. 'V.-'v?-'
CHARLES W. CASE.

Charles W. Case's career has been a
long and notable one. When he began
working for railroad companies- he did

•so at §1 per day. Every raise in salary
enjoyed by him and every promotion ho
lias received nave always been upon his
merits lie stated to a Globe reporter

that it had been his original Intention,

on retiring from the service of the Great
Northern, to have visited Japau. . As
there were war clouds afloat, he had
changed _ his mind and abandoned
that idea. He said lie should rest
one, and possibly two years; and per-
haps ne suould never attempt . to WorK
airain, unless lie found rest monotonous.
He has had a leiuthy experience inU»e
railroad world. He was. born at But-
raio, N. V.,Oct. 22, 1834. His railroad
life limy thus be. summarized: Entered
railway service Aug. .31, 1S51; from
Aug. "31, 1851, to Novvember, 1851, ha
was a uraKeinan on tiu: Milwaukee &
Mississippi toad; irom November, 1851,
to November," lSiii lie .,served the
same • road as Va , iiremau;
from November, 1853, to September.
1855; he was a locomotive engineer for

the Milwaukee & Watertovvn; irom

September, 1855, to December, 1861, he
was locomotive engineer for the La
Crosse &Milwaukee; Itorn ISOI to ISOJ
ho was in the army; from April,1803, to
August. 1805, he was locomotive, engi-

neer for the La Cro.sse •& Milwaukee;
trom bepiember, 1805. to May 31. IS'J7,

he was station agent ror the Winoua &
St. Peter at Rochester. Kasson, Owa-
toniirt and Wiuona; from June, 18ii7, to
November, ISO7. ue was atceni lor the
Milwaukee road at Creaco, io.;from
Nov. 15, 15157, to Nov. 1, liTti, lie was
Height and ticket agent for the Mit-
wautiee at Minneapolis; from Novem-
ber, ISTo". to Jauary. liis-,lie was as-
sistant superintendent or the River and
Hastings <& Dakota divisions of that
road; from Jan. 1,IS*>, to February,
1883, he was superintendent ot the
Hastings &Dakota division ;from Feb.
20, ISS3, toSept. 15, 18So", he was super
lutendeut of the lliverand Dubuque di-
visions "of the same road: from
Sept. 15, 1880, to Oct. 1. IsBS. he was
the Milwaukee's assistant, general su-
perintendent; from Oct. 1, libS, to Dec.
1, lb'J3, he was ttie'geuerarsuJerinUtr.d-
ent of what is now the Great Northern,
and on that date he was made; general
manager .*of me GJeat Northern, suc-
ceeding A. L. Mohler. now general
manager of the Minneapolis &St. Louis.

W. S. ALEXANDER.
W. S. Alexander, the retiring presi-

dent of the Eastern Railway of Minne-
sota, was for several years prior to 18S2
general freiuht and ticket agent of the

St. Paul, Mini-eapoiis «fc Manitoba;

from Sept. 28, 1882, to Feb. I,
1890, he was general traffic man-
ager for the same line; from
Feb. 1, 1890, to July, 1«JO, he was aeu-
eral traffic manager or the (ireat North-
ern; from Dec. 1. lsyu. to date, he has
been the president ami general manager

of the Eastern Hallway of Minnesota.

Free irausportution.

A circular appeared here yesterday
from the official headquarters of the
Wisconsin Central, in which that com-

pany states it wil!receive and transport,
free of charge, food and supplies to
Filield and Phillips on its line. This is
for the relief and assistance of the suf-
ferers from forest fires.

SWITCH TOWERS.

Assistant General Freight Ag«nt
Evans, of tlie Great Northern, has re-
turned from an inspection tour of the
Yankton branrb of this line, lie re-
ports that the scorcliiug sun has fairly
burned up the crops In that section.
The Yankton branch consists ot 209
miles of track, and extends from Will-
mar to Yankton, ana was completed
last fall. It is also known as the
Yankton. Sioux Falls & Southwestern
south of Sioux Falls.

Receiver McNeill and General Freight
Agent Campbell, of the Oreeon Railway
and Navigation company, arrived here
yesterday from Portland. Or. Their
visit heri; is in connection with the new
traffic arrain:**tv)''ntbetween their line
and the Great Northern, whereby ths
latter gains a direct entrance to Port-
land. The (xLOBK announced last week
that this arrangement had been made.

A. W. Waniock, of the general pas-
seneer department of the Omaha, who
has been away making a tour of the
Gi"at Lakes, bus returned.

'ihe several railroad companies whose
lues penetrate the district of the recent
forest iires report that the general dttu-
gis- is ,il!over.

J. T. ('lark. t!ie general freight agent

ol Hie Omaha, leaves today BOT the At-
lantic coast on a tlnee weeka' vacation.

F. S. Wylie, Port Arthur, geueral
ae«*nt of tlie Canadian Puciiic, v«as a St.
Piul transient yesterday.

Democrats should remember that in
1690 there was over sixty-four thousand
majority against ihe Republican' party
in Minnesota. This it the year for the
Democracy to win.

TWO STRIKERS ON TRIAL.
ENGINEER .[BEST AND FIREMAN KEL-'

LETT.' THE PARTI'S §

.. WHO DE»GHTED THE ENGINE,

Leaving an Eastern Minnesota
Mail Train on the Slain Lino—
Government Rests and Defend-

\u25a0

>v
'
ants' Lawyer Moves for a Dis-
missal

—
District

" '
Attorneys

Argue iho Matter Today.

The trial of William B. Bast and'
Albert Kellett, the engineer and fire-
man on the Eastern Minnesota road:
who left their online on the trade dur-
ing the Great Northern strike, began
yesterday inthe United States district^
court, with Judge Williams oa the
bench. District Attorney Stringer
and Mr. Stryker, his assistant,

are conducting the case for the
governineut, prompted by Col. W. P.
Cloaca aud Cryus Wellington, of the
Great Northern road. - C. D. O'Brien Is
attorney for the defendants. The in-
dictment charges that on June 26, while
engaged on the Eastern Minnesota road,

the defendants conspired to obstruct the
passage of the United States mails from
the union depot at St. Paul to the. union
depot at Minneapolis. . . .:'.;:>;

fhu jurors beforo whom they are on
trial are James Sharpley, of Delavan;

C J. Case, Shakopee; D.. C. Handy,
Minneapolis; John Fewer, Minneapo-
lis;L. W. Ayer,Belle Prairie; Charles
VV. Lane, Minneapolis; D. F.:Fuller,
Monticello; Frank liart, Auoka; Guy

Maltby, lied Valley;Jacob Heinker,
Hastings; P. Olseu Earl, Minneapolis,
and Joel Stone, Buffalo.

A number of witnessed were called on
behalf of the government to show that
Best and Kellett had abandoned a mail
train after leaving the union deuot in
this city, and left itacross the Northern
Pacific tracks shortly after 1o'clock on
the day mentioned.

J. K. Morrison, superintendent of the
Great Northern roundhouse, testified
that Best and Kellelt left the train on
the tracks and reported at the round-
house. On cross-examination Mr
O'Brien asked if there were other
engines and other engineers at the
roundhouse that could have been
called upon to take the train out.
Judge Williams suggested that the
question was immaterial, as it was
shown that the engine abandoned was
in good condition, but after some argu-
ment permitted Mr. Morrison to an-
swer, and he said theie were. "lvan-
swer to a Qubstioa by Mr. Stryker, the
witness said he understood the strike
was over at the time, lie also stated
that other engineers refused to take the
train out, because the engine had been .
abandoned by the engineer In charge.

J. O. Pettie. superintendent of motive
power, testified to trying to fret other
engineers to take the train out that had
been abandoned by the defendants.
Three other engineers were requested

to take the train otf the crossln?. but
declined. They were then commanded
to do so, but refused. The reason given
by one of the enzineers.after taking out
of his pocket a book which he consulted,
was that the constitution of some so-
ciety to which he belonged forbid his
doing so.

Mr.Stryker asked ifthe train had been
left at a dangerous place. Mr. O'Brien
objected. Judge Williams said he re-
garded it a material question. iIt was
dangerous to mail service, and there
being mail on the train made it dau^cr-
oii3 to interfere with the movement of
the whole train. . . "-

Mr. Pettie said that he did not con-
sider the place as especially dangerous.
Itbeing left on the cross-way prevented
the Omaha and Northern Paciiic trains
from passiug for about two hours. The
train was finally moved by the witness
ami other road officials and put upon
the main track so mat trains could pass.

Mr. Stryker asked if there was a
crowd of men on the track.

Judge Williams s:ud that was not
material, as men being on the track
would not be an obstruction. "It is a
world-wide presumption that if man
are ou a track in frontof a moving train
they willget onV' added Judge Wiii-
iams.

Mr. O'Brien began to cross-examine
Mr. Pettie, who replied indirectly to his
questions. Mr. O'Brien suggested that
he answer questions as asked, and some
bandying of words passed until the
court interfered. Mr.O'Brien, address-
ing trie court, said, ''Your Honor, the
witness replies 'Mydear boy.' Isay that
there is nopaternal relation between us,
and 1am not a boy."

Judge Williams— The witness will
answer questions directly.

Mr. Pettie— Oh, yes. All right. I
meant no disrespect to the court.

When asked by Mr. O'Brien again
why he did not move the train, being,
as he said, a practical engineer, Mr.
Fettle said he had other business at
that time.

Mr. Pettie was asked if Best and
Kellett had not been taken buck into
the service of the company.

Judsre Williams broke in with the
statement that the question was im-
material. That was a matter of taste or
business. Some roads would take the
men back and others would not.

J. C. Heron, who had charge of the
roundhouse of the (ireat Northern,
testified that Best came to him and re-
ported, and told him to putanother man
on his engine, as he could go ao fur-
ther. Tiis witness turned the matter
over to Mr.Morrison and went huiue
and sawed wood the remainder of the
day.

X B. Wakemau, general suDerin-
tendentol the road, testified to seeiug
the train on the track.

Mark McKendrick.of the mail service,
testitied that there were usually about
a dozen pouches sent out on the Eastern
Minnesota train daily. II« bad no
means of knowing whether or uot any
mail had been sent out on the train
in question, or whether there was
any mail in the sacks. Some-
times there was no mail in some of the
sacks sent out for small towns. Judge
Williams took hold of the witness and
questioned him sharply, after charging
him, as a servant of the government, to
answer just such questions as were
asked, and to reinemoer the duties of
his oflice. The questioning, however,
resulted in no definite information as to
there being mail iv the sacks put on the
train.

The government rested its case
shortly after 4 o'clock. The Jury was
then excused and Mr. O'Brien argued
a motion to dismiss the 'claiming
that the indictment is defective and the
evidence does not support a charge of
conspiracy and obstruction." tie as-
serted that the indictment does not
make use of proper terms charging a
knowing and willful conspiracy
or obstruction, Ho asserted that
merely quitting work was not
an obstruction. The comoany reserved
the right to send such men as itdesired
on a certain train, or to .send Us men
where itpleased, and this right was as
broad as the right of the .men to quit
work, being responsible; only in civil
damages for the cons uquence? or leav-
ing work without notice. ».The assertion
.was made that- the evidence failed to
support a charge .of .conspiracy
of obstruction. It had not even
been . shown that

'
the

"
defend-

ants belonged to a secret organization
or Interfered with the moving of.trains;. The meu had uot shipped for a voyage,

and could not bo held to be obliged to
take a train out, evan if there were not
other engineers and engines at haud to
take out the train in question.

The attorneys for the government will
reply to the argument of Mr. O'Brien
at the opening of court this morning-,
and Judge Williams wiil determine
whether tiio case shall be proceeded
witnor dismissed.

Democrats Can Win IfThey Will.
In1800 Minnesota cast one hundred

and fifty-two thousand seven hundred
aud eighty votes against the Republican
party. There were only eighty-eight
thousand one hundred and eleven Re-
publican votes cast. The majority
azninst the Reoublicans was aixiy-
four thousand six hundred and seventy-

one. Do you call that a Republican
state?

PLENTY OK WATER.

The Drought Can Uause No Pam-
iue in St. Paul.

The unprecedented long season (if
droiuht lias caused no inconsiderable
amount of alarm among the people of
this city concerning the possibility of
the water supply giving out. Achat
with Supt. Overtoil, of the water de-
partment, proved not only highly iuter-
csting, but served at once to allay any
fears which might exist on that scora.
During July - two experiments were
made by the department, for the pur-
pose of inatciog a test. The reservoira
were entirely shut off, and pumping
was done directly into the mains. These
experiments were made between the
hours of 12 midnight and 4 inthe moru-
iag, or at a season when comparatively
few manufacturing establishments are
inoperation. The reading indicators of
the pumps disclosed the fact that fuhy
6J per cent of the usual amount of water
was sent through the mains. These
figures show that at least si) per cent of
the daily water consumption must nec-
essarily go to waste, as no such demand
could be made upon the supply through
natural channels at those hours. A
result of these experiments willbe a
closer watch upon the wasting of water.

Speaking of the pure supply of drink
ing water, as furnished by the presetit
system from the lakes, Mr. Overtoil
stated that there was a sufficient supply
visible and on hand to last ac least six
mouths, even if not a drop of rain
would fall during that period. But as
the fall seasons usually bring heavy
rains in this latitude no fears need be
entertained that there will be any seri-
ous shortage. Besides the water system
has direct connection with the Missis-
sippi river, and while not as wholesome
water for domestic purposes, it would
serve a3 a valuable reserve incase of a
serious conflagration, should the de-
partment decide to save Hie supply la
the reservoirs.

A straight Democratic ticket willwin
in Minnesota this fall. There was "over
sixty-four thousand inajofity against
the Republicans in 1890. , V

ASPUALii i..V.iJIENT,

Favored for Seventh Street for
Many Blocks.

The board of public works had under
consideration the matter of 'repaying
Seventh street from Brook street to
Third, at Seven corners. The esti-
mates furnished by the city engineer
showed the following items of cost:
Paving with cedar and concrete,, total
cost ?25,050.0r §>.3o per foot. Paving witli
asphalt $43,420, or 84 per foot. Tem-
porary repairs only $3,000, or 2S cents a
foot.

Thf>re wa3 a large attendance ofprop-
erty owners,- who-.took the areatestjn-
terest in ilia proposition. From all out-
ward appearances all thoso present,
seemed to realize the incalculable* value
to be derived from baying a first-class);
thoroughfare with.a;first-class pave^
meut. William Pitt Murray acted in;a
measure as spokesman for the attend-
ing property owners. Waen the chair-
man of the board asked that all who
were in favor of

'
having the street re-

paved should hold lip their hands.every
man in the room l.aised his hand, show-
Ing a unanimous sentiment on that
score. The next question for consider-
ation was the material with which the
work should be done, and all were
unanimous that asphalt would be the
proper thing. v^ \u25a0'£\u25a0

The matter was then adjourned until
next Thursday. In the meantime the
board willconfer with the corporation":
attorney to ascertain to what extent it
may-proceed. -

Should the wishes of the
property ;owners, as. backed up by the
board of public 'works, be carried out,

!Seventh, street willbe one of the best
public highways in St. Paul. There
may be some objections advanced by
owners > who • were not represented at
yesterday's meeting, but those present
hoped that the opposition would be
small. Those present were all in favor
of having tlie svork commenced at an.
early dale.

2ho Republicans Are Simply
\u25a0 Overwhelmed.

InIS'JO Muiuesota cast one hundred^
and fifty-two thousand seven hundred 1

and eighty votes against the Republican;
party. . There were only eighty-eight
thousand 0113 hundred and eleven Re-:
publican: votes cast. The majority
against the Republicans was sixty-

four thousand six hundred and seventy-

one. . Do you call that a Republican
state? :..,...". :.:'-.: &}&M.

\u25a0..On. to Washington. \u25a0 \u25a0•»

Three years ago the only authentic!map of the Virginia battlefields was
prepared in the War Department for
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com-
pany. Itcan with safety be asserted
that it is the most interesting map ever
published; and so great was the demand
for the .-first edition that 100,000 werat
soon absorbed, but ithas been re-issued
for the occasion of the K.of P. Encamp- \
ment at Washington in August, and
willbe mailed free after June Ist, upon
application to C. :B. Ryan, Assistant:?
General Passenger Agent C. &O. Ry.,
Cincinnati. O. In connection with the
mao is also a description of the grand
and varied scenery of the Virginias,
and the delightful -Mountain and Sea
Shore Resorts along the C. <& 0., as well?
as sketch of tUe battlefields. \u25a0;. -- - •

\u25a0

\u25a0--. 'x.

Co mo Music.
-

'.

Following is the programme of music,

to be performed atComo park this even-
ingby the band of Frank Danz Jr., aud
a quartette of singers: .

PART 1.—3 P. M.
March— "St. Onier Command- £

/• cry" .......„\u25a0..'.*.. ............M1nt0a?
Overture— "The Fiddle of St. \u25a0\u25a0' £,

\u25a0 Waast" Herrmann .
Selection

—
"Chimes of Nor- s

imandy" Gorden
Quartette

—
"Sally in Our

-
:A11ey"......... ........ Shattuek
Messrs. Finel, Stuart, Lugfdeu, Eicti-

man.
Paraphrase— "How Fair Thou -j

Art"...........1 Nervndvay
Patrol— "The Crack Raiment". .Mosas-

pakt ll.— P. M.
'

", -r-
March-"M. M. K." Fred Richter
Medley— Old Times 1:.... ;;.Beyer
Quartette— "KathleeniMavonr- .<

lieen".-.:..-. ..:'.-;...1........... Molloy
Waltz— "Maiilana"...... ...... Wallace

-
ScbolUaclK*— "Mountain E^huus"

—
.<*

. -: Christie
Galop— Wheelman's .......Spring 7;

A straight Democratic ticket will win
in Minnesota this all. There was ov<-r !

sixty-four . thousand 'imajority against -
1

th« iiepubllctms la 139% >

Highest of allinLeavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

..
"

Absolutely PURE

6REEN GOODS HEARING,

COMMISSIONER TIGHE MAY
'
HOLD

DAVIS.

AND MAY
•"-

DISMISS JACOBS

Government Produced a Witness

(Who
Testified That He Had

Bought the "Green
>!

Goods"
From ;"John :Ross'*

—
Prosecu- i

tion Says Ilosi:Is\u25a0 Davis—Ad-
journed to This :Afternoon.: .

La3t evening: United States i Commis-
sioner Tigiie began tlie "final hearing of
Davis and Jacobs on-the charge of be-
ing engaged ivthe "green goods" busi-
;ness. This is the third hearing.:of the
matter, and this time the government
presented some new witnesses whose
testimony, had .a strong bearing in the
premises. Commissioner Tighe inti-;
mated that. he considered that the evi-
deuce was strong enough tohold Davis
to the grand jury, but that he was in
some doubt as to the case made against
Jacobs. ,- ; ."

The defendants are accused of. carry-
Ingon a "green goods" business ;in an
office at 53 .Last Fifth street. -.-Inspector
Wood, of the postoffice department,
arrested the men on July 17. The alle-
gation is that during October \ the de-
fendants received at that office 144 .reg-
istered letters, coutahiiug In the aggre-
gate not less than $700 sent by parlies
who boustht the "green goods." The
government '

does not - allege that the
defendants are guilty of issuing United
btates money, out that. they were en-
gaged iv counterfeiting rare Confed-
erate money. The prosecution alleges
that "John Ross" was a fictitious name
used by the men for the purpose of get-
ting their mail; that the men advertised
their business by means of a !private
circular,' similar to the regulation
"green

'
goods" circular, setting forth

that John Ross would sell for >•">
§100 of genuine Confederate .money
:iii':';'. bills of the denomination of

$100, §50. §20, 810, $5, • $2,. $1. Inits
complaint the government alleges J

tlat
these bills.forwarded to patrons through-
:the mails, were not genuine Confederate
money, but were printed right here in
St. Paul; that they were reproduced
here from the originals, and, therefore,
were counterfeits of the Coufedeiate
money, and that ivdisposing of them as
genuine Confederate money' Davis and
Jacobs, under the alias of Ross, were
perpetrating a fraud, which they were
carrying on by means. of the United
Stales mails.
; To prove this charge, the government

last evening introduced the evidence of
Wilson Wieseler, of Rhinelander, Wis,,
who testified that lie had received tho
alleged Confederate money from John
Ross, of St. Paul, and in return

-
had

sent to Ross' address at No. 53 East
Fifthstreet, St. Paul, a registered letter
containing $5 genuine; United States
currency in payment iheretor. The

•witness Wieseler identified a $50 Con-'
federate bill -is one received byhitiiseif I
from.Ross ;i'he_:alsb identified a circular I
as one sent: him by

-
Ross.' riPostmaster 1

De WittS. Johnson, of Rhinelander, tes-
tified to registered letters from the wit-
ness Wieseler to Ross, of St. Paul, pass-
ingthrough his hands, and Capt. Castle,
St. Paul uostmaster, testified to receiv-
ingand delivering letters from here to
Ross' address. No. 53 E.ist Fifth street.
Wilson S. Tiittle and Joseph George T.
Davie.s of St. Paul, collection agents,
testified to collecting a bill from John
Ross owed by "John Ross," fromEdwin
J. Davis, one of the defendants, thus
establishing a connection between Davis i
and Ross, and identifyingDavis as Ross.

George Exeter, a St. Paul letter
carrier, testified to carrying registered
letters for John Ross to the office occu-
pied by Davis & Jacobs. :

Upon the government announcing it
had introduced all its evidence Attorney
Beim Davis, lor the defense, moved to
dismiss on the ground that the govern-
ment had failed entirely to connect the
two defendants, Davis and Jacobs, with
"John Ross," or to identify either one
of them as John Ross, and began
his argument to substantiate his
claim. Commissioner Tighe . stopped
the •\u25a0\u25a0•".'attorney, . and, summing up
the case very briefly, announced
that he considered the trovornment had
introduced sufficient evidence to war- I
rant his holding the defendant Davis to j
the federal grand jury, which sits next I
January; but as regarded "

Mr.Jadobs, j
the other defendant, he was not sure. !
that the government had succeeded in|
identifying -Jacobs with the -alleged :
fraud. At this juncture Attorney Davis j
jumped excitedly to his feet and reiter-
ated that the government had not made
a case against the defendants and as-
serted that he could produce witnesses I
that would prove that John' Ross
really exists in- propria persona,
and farther, that he had been smuggled
out of St. Paul by the government in
order to convict the defendants, Davis
and JacoD-s. Commissioner Tijthe re-
quested Attorney Davis to bring on his
witnesses and to produce Mr. Ross.
Commissioner Tignu announced that he
would meet the attorneys this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, and it they desired to
Introduce more evidence he would ap-
point a time for hearing it, and if they
decided to allow the case to rest as itis,
he, would decide vviietiu:r or not to hold

• one or both of the defendants to the
graudjury. \u25a0

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

PARS! PnODDCIS.

Average of liniusey County

\u25a0\u0084 \^x Shown.
County Auditor Kain has prepared a

statement of the farm.:products': of the
county which shows a material increase
over the products of last year. The
statement shows the following acreage
of products planted in the county:

ISD3. ISO4.
Acres. Acres.

Wheat ••'•'••'•••»••••»i«i. 1.740 2,509
Oats ...... ...:.:....... 4,800 5,574
C0rn....; ". 1,560 . 2,035
Barley.... .......... 310 405
Rye/..../... .:.:... 130 160
Buckwheat..... 20 20
P0tat0e5.:............... 1,510 . 1.9G0
Beans 13 14
Hay, tons.......... ..... 7,200 86,551
Other produce 2,250 \ 2,740
Milch cows 1.1K57
Sheep... ;....' ; . 530
Woo), pounds .... • 15,955
Horses .........:..-.^.. ....... —

1,385
Hogs ....;...\u25a0...:;."";.';-.... : ;«58

. WHEN XII UNION.

Capt. Stees Suggests eptetubor
; . a* a Good Date. •

Capt. C. J. Stees, secretary of the
Sixth regfiuent Minnesota survivors'
reunion, at th« request of Col. William
Crooks/ president of the same, has ad-
dressed loiters to the executive commit-
tee of the Sixth Minnesota veterans,
nailing(or a reunion .of that regiment

some time In th« fore part of \u25a0 Sep-

tember!.". V , •

The state fair will bo held from the 1'.lQluto the -. 15lu September iuclusivc v

and the delegates to the national en-
campment G. A. R. at PiUsburg will
leave here on the evening of Sept. B,a ;d

Company A willdedicate the monument
at Birch Coulee on Sept. 3, so that the
interval between Sept. 3 and 8 will be
selected to hold the regimental reunion.

As it is desirous not to place any ob-
stacle in the way of having the national
G. A. U. encampment in this city in
1885 itis suggested that the Bth of Sep-
tember be the most suitable date, from
the facts that the- veterans attending
tne national encampment will come
through St. Paul and take in the regi-
mental reunion on their way, and then
leave with the headquarters train on
the Sth, Which also carries the St. Paul
Commercial club delegation, who go
through to Pitisbur* for the purpose of
extending the hospitalities of St. Paul
to the G. A. R. and invite them to hold
their encampment in this city in 1895.

Manitoba vs. Minnesota.
Rowing Regatta, Minuetonka Beach"!

July SO aud 31.

TWO MEN' AKRESTED

Charged With trie Attack on the
Milwaukee Train.

Ever since the brutal and cowardly

attack made by a number of strikers
upon a Milwaukee freight train, which
occurred last Friday night between this
city and Mendota, the detectives of the
Milwaukee road, aided by the city
officers, have been quietly but per-
sistently at work upon the case. Fire-
man Perrin, who tared worse than any
of the other members of the train
crew, was able to furnish the officers
some information on which to base op-
erations. As a result of the work
Frank Keegan and El Morrison were
placed under arrest lust night and
taken to the central station about
1 o'clock. The arrest was made
on state warrants issued from the
couuty attorney's office. The war-
rants charge the men with assault.
It is more than likely that a more seri-
ous charge will followif the identity of
the men can be established, as holding
up a train under any consideration is a
penitentiary offense. Other arrests are
likely to lollow in the course of tne
next few days, and the Milwaukee road
mnnagementis fullydetermined to push
the ca-es a;a;i si the m.ll and put a
siup to further acts of thai (Uitutteier.

Democrats should remeaiber that in
1890 there was over sixty-four thousand
majority against the Republican party

iv Minnesota. This is the year lor tl.e
Democracy to win.

No dust by day.
NO No dust by night,

DUST. No dust while you eat.
No dust while you sleep.

But a clean ride through wonderful
scenery; complete equipment, its own
sleeping cars and the famous Buffet
Library Observation Couch is what you
jret ifyou travel by the Great Northern
Railway.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
1400,000.00 worth of clear Dakota

lauds and improved farms to exchange
for improved St. Paul business property.
Will take property subject to mortgages.
Confidential correspondence solicited
from owners only. James E. Merritt,
12 Qulncy street, Chicago.

T:ilic Advantage of Use Oxforrt
Tie Shoe sale at the .Lovering Shot? Co.

OIEI>.
HAGEUTV—Iu St. Paul, fit his late resi-

dence. No. 530 Mmnehaha street, Monday,
. July 30, William Sherman liagerty, age

forty years. Notice of funeral later.
Duluth, Minn., Marqnette, and Detroit,

Mich.,papers please copy.
GHAF"—InSt. Paul, at their residence, 203

East Tenth street, July 29, at 10 o'clock p.
m.. Dr. llarald Graff,age thirty-eight years.
Funeral willtake place July 31, at 2:30
o'clock p. in., from above residence.
Friends invited:

JiOUAM—IvChicago, 111., July 30, Carrie E.
.Mortui, age twenty years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Moran, and sister of Mrs.
John J. Cullen, ot St. Paul.

WIUIAMJ.SLEPPV, Funerpl Director-
Undertakinsr Rooms, 403 and Selby. corncr Mackubin. Residence, 515 Dayton aye
Hue, next to Presbyterian chmcn. Tele-phone cull, 527.

AJVSOMCEMESTB.
otic::—ox and AFTER ski«t.

*
IVIst, ISO4, the price of gas to all consum-ers willbe $1.75 per thousand cubic feet witha discount of 'J5 cents per thousand on allbills paid within ten days after due. Thisreduction in price is made in accordancewith our agreement with the chamber ofcommerce, uud Iv this connection we re-
spectfully call the public's attention to the
fact that this company has steadily reduced
the net price of gas from $7.30 per thousandto 31.5 jper thousand, the net price as lateus !88fl beiiiKS'-'-50 per thousand. We men-
tion these facts only as an earnest of early
future reductions. St. Paul Gas Light Com-
na;iv. -.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 . -..

-

MARRIAGES, EiRTHS, DEATHS
MAKRIAGE LICENSES.

J. W. Kronschnnbel..Mrs. A. McCarthy
BIKTIISEKPOBTED.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krickson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson Boy
Mr. aud Mrs. J. Kibowich '.*Boy
Mr. aud Mrs. 11. Hickman Girf
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Janssen !!!!GirlMr.and Mrs. F. Jensen ..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. G. Alaass. .-. Boy
Kir.and Mrs. E. Mcllone Boy
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGulneas ..!"Gir"lMr. and Mrs. J. C. Hortzall Girl

DKATIISUKPOHTKD.
J. Schiller, St. Joseph's hospital.. 72 yrs
O. 11. Wold. loOliPayne avenue...13 yrs
Jane W. Ware. Oak Side farm 20 yrs
George Strom. 722 Delaware <i yrs
M«iyOlive. 2CS McCullum 2 yrs
Freddie Dt'gen, 625 Jackson 2 yrs
ISeliie Anderson, 28 llecker 15 inos
Carl Anderson, 1)48 Beech 15 ruosPatrick Barry, 723 Lafond 5 mos
Ernest Rudeen, 783 Sims 13 mos
George Kostrich, 651 Park 7 mos
Marguerite Moroney,l6l Lafond.. fi inns
John H. Rafferty, 1005 Frances 4 mos
Julia McDonough, 80 Alabama (imos
J. Hawthorne, 2St> Summit place. 10mos

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARYSIPPLIES—
Ofiice ofChief (Juarteminsier, Depart-

ment ofDakota, taint J'tml, Minn., August 1
1894. SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,
will bo received at this office, or At ihe fol-
lowiiiK-immed posts, and at Helena, Mont.,
until 11 o'clock a. scon .September 1. ls<)4,
aud opened then, for furnishing and deliv-
ery Qt such CORN as may bo required duriux
Iho fiscal year enrtiiip June dO, 1805. at Forts
A*siniiibome, Cust"r, Keoph, and Camp Mer-
ritt, Mout ;Forts BuforJ, Peuibiua. and
Yutcs, North Dakota; Forts Aleade. and
SuHt, South Dakota; Fort Snelling. Minn..
aud Fort Yellowstone. \Vyo. Blank forms of
proposals, wiih full Instructions to bidders,
will be furnkhed on application to this
oflice, or to the <j,unrlerinastei.stu the various
prints named. -JOHN V. FURKY. Qjiar-
terruaster, U. S. Army, Chief Quurtenniiftcr

Don't Lie
Awake nights studying what. piano to buy.
There is but oue— the Scbinunol &Nelson.

Smith's Music Houss,442 Wabasha St.

AMIJBKMEWTB.

METROPOIiITAN
\u25a0 LAST WEEK. . ."'.-..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-'\u25a0

WM Souvenir Matinee
I/"*' wr, WEDNESDAY.
nORRIS Each Lady
UvTI-V;V»r., Presentad with
COMPANY aPhotoof

__W_ MR.MORRIS.
An Arabian Night ,•

nm
'

TWIN CITY JOCKEY CLUB!

Runoingßaces!
Hamiine Race Course,

Races Every Day,
RAIN OR SHINE.

Admission 9), IncludingGrand Stand.

'$W°A Snap- Shot Camera.

Itlooks like a Watch and can be
carried in the vest pocket.

$<d.OVj PREPAID

FOR SALE BY

Northwestern Hardware Go.
DEALERS IN

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

ST. !F\A.TJ:L,, M:i3ST2ST.
Catalogues Free.

Dr.E. C. WESTS NERVE ANDBRAIN
•TItKATMENT,a specific forHysteria. Dizzi-
ness, Fit«, Neuralgia, Headache, >"ervous
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wnketuluess. Mental 'Depression, Softening
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old Acre. Barrenness, Lossor Power ineither sex, Impoiency. Leucor-
rhoea and ail Female Weaknesses. Involuu-
lary Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain. Self-Abuse, Over-Indul-
gence. Amouth's treatment. SI. 6 for $\ by
mail. \u25a0 -We guarantee six boxes to cure.
Each order for6 boxes, with g.% will send,
written guarantee to refund ifnot cured,
Guarantees issued only by W. I£. CollierDruggist, Seventh audislbley streets. St.Paul
Miua.

«^gsd|ii^jfe*w STEAMER
ST. PAUL

/willleave for St. Louis and inter-
mediate landing

Monday, July 39, at 10 A M.
\u25a0 For full information regarding 1,

passenger and freight rates apply
to C. 11. BROCKWAY, General
Agent. .Office foot of Sibley St.,
opposite. Union depot. St. Paul.

Telephone 93.

Thro Trams LvUnionDepot: \u2666Daily. Sun.
CHICAGO— am. 16:25 pm. *S:10 pm.
SU C'Y,OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tß:4oam. \u26667:55pm.
DULUTH&SUPERIOR-tlo:ssam. *ll:C0pm.
MANKATO-ts:ospm. New OFncß-Rcbert &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Dldg.,Opp. HotelRyan

St. Paul & Whits Bear R. R. Go,
TIME TABLE.
InEffect June Sill, ISU4.

Leave End ofEast Seventh St. Electric Lins.

For Wildwood— (s:4o a. m. and 0:00 a.. m.. and every 11ALF-lIOURuntil lu:JO
\u25a0 p. m.
ForFlalatomccJl— G:4o a. m.,10:00 a. m.,

1:30 p. m.,1:. p.m.. S:OJ p.m., 7:30
p. m., 10:00 p. in. . '

:-;
Returning

—
Leave Wlldwood 7:3f».

9:50, 10:20 a. m. and every HALF-
11OUR until 10:?>0p.'m.

Returning— Leave ITluiitoiuocll 7:23 a.
m., 10:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m... 2:45 p. m.,

5:45 p. m:, 8:15 p.m., 10:-15 p. m.
Fare forround trip,~5 Cent*. :".::.V
Notice— o:4o a. m. 'rip not runon Sun-

day. On SUNDAY first car to Wlldwood at
8:15 a. in.

Clilcnso, Milwaukee & St.Paul II
\u25a0i-'^rCr.z Lo.

—
St. Paul— Ar.

fblcago: j)wj- vxi.ioss ... ».u<.uu •< \u0084 pm
Chicago "Atltintic" exprass . *Xs>p in -115.) am
thicßKO "Fast Mail" , *6:55? m »2:4.> pm
'Chicr.go "Vestibule" Lira... *6:lup ivj ''..i} am
Chicago via Dutuque . 1<:I0p in|*1'5' am
Dnbuque TinLatiroes*...... T*:a>a m \u 15 pu»
it.Louis and Kansas City.. *S:3sa ml *#3S i>.n
Milbnnk and Aberdeen . f»-2i)am Ii>-:.*jpin
KllbHiikand Abcrdge.i .. ... tt:»i» «mIt:*\u25a0am

*U'ly. iKs. tua. :Ex. ftut. lKx.'Mon. Vot
detail "m.onuatioa call at ticket ofilce.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
DiningCars on AilTrains Leave | Arriv e

Local Ex. fotChlcago.MiL . I
and intermediate points. 1:10 pm 4:00 pm

Chicago Limited for Chi- |
cngo and Milwaukee 7:15 r>m|3:2oam-
City Office—lU4 East Thirdstreet, oppo-

site Merchants'*

/"inICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v/ Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Qgico, ,M Robert Street, corner Fifth. \u25a0

Daily. lJHiiy lex, t-nnd. Leave | Arrive
tChicapo Fa»t Kxpresji. ... isoonui .1:i.pm
tlowa. Mo. AKaustasEx... arujil:Uprn
•Uodffe Center Local i:'iipm lOsOSaaa
Chicago Limited...'. .. ... 7:3)pni| 7:35am
DesMoines, St. J. &K.C. "I'Mpm! tSISua

SOO I-jHSTEI,
s r.PAUIiUNION DEPOT.

]>ntlyan followsi -.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
.-. Learo.

Boston, Montreal and New Eng-
-1 and points G:.lop.m.
Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa- . .

cific coast points.... ............7:50 p. m
For further information anil lime oflocal

trains call at ticket unite or consult folder

rV^-^^^r.-fr^.;} r.eave3 Union Depot
11WnPwVW*li or Chicapo, St. Louis
Slliillil61611Is and down-river poiuts
fM^^^MU^7:30 a.m. Arrives fromHWftPHHrW^gl Chicago 2:30 p.in. dai-
Sliii[llJilrS^ily-:.Leaves Union l^e-
EJH^MBALfff^ti?Pot or Chicago and St.

irives iiviusame points 7:45 a.m. daily.

BwATnumo InU1RLtlj*.
'

Important Sale of •'

Best quality Honeycomb Bed'
spreads, cheap at $1.65, for

$1.18 Each.
IMPERIAL COLORED BED-

SPREADS, beautiful designs and
perfectly fast, for $1.95 each.
These are the $3 kind.

Marseilles Bedspreads, new.pat-
terns of the regular $4 grade, for
$2.89.

A lot of the finest Marseilles
Bedspreads, some of which have
become slightly discolored, but will
wash perfectly. They ought to sell
for $8, but for this sale we offer
them at $5.63.

We are in a position just now to
offer very remarkable values in all
kinds of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
of which we think these Counter-
panes are very fair samples. If
you willtake the trouble to examine
them we have littledoubt as to your
buying. An opportunity to save so
much does not often occur ongoods
of so staple a character. We men-
tion one more Hem out of many
that might be quoted. We willsell
a 64-inch

GBE&a omsg
for 49c a Yard,

which we have always regarded as
good value at 75c. Some adver-
tisers we know would, in their zeal
for striking contrasts, speak of
them as worth90c ifthey had them,
but we like to be reasonable and
conservative in all but our selling
prices.

Travaling Bags and TravelingRugs
The very best of their kind at a saying

ofone-third the ordinary value.

MILLINERY.
Clearing prices of the most radical kind

on allkinds of Trimmed or Untmnmed
Hah. You can buy en Untrimmed Hqt
wcrih $3 for 66c: one north $2 for
25c. __L_
iO35§ DEPanni&iT.

Those who love strong contrasts 69'
ween real values and selling prices will

find them here. We are doing our beat to
get the trade of the city in Ken's Fur-
nishings. We willbe glad to hare those
who know good Ba.br.ggar. examine these.
They are beautiful grades of FRENCH

BALBRIGGANS, made for the finest trade
and ch?ap at SI. We bought them from
an importer who had too many, and can
sell them for 5Cc each. Shirts or
Drawers.

Negligee Shirts, worth $1.50, of per-
fectly fast, solid Blue Chambray, for
88 Cents Each.

SixthandRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Zake Michipanand Lake Superior Transportation's

lake SUPERIOR steTher?;
THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE.

Own The Sew Steel Steum«!iip Manlton, '•
Sailings From Chicago.

For M.ickinac Island, Sault Ste Marie. Detroit, Cler».
K.TlsSM.^Mct

°
:TUe"'A**''VtJ-"°

X*
For Karbor Sprln?*.Pctoskej-. etc Tues. 9A.M.Fri.« P.M.(\u25a0•>r Murmietts. Hancock, Hnoghton, Ashland,Dnlnth, eto. \VeJ. and Sat. x .mi. V.M.

Illustrated pampbleta mailed freeon application.
OFFICE AMD DOCKS. RUSH *HDN. WATER STS. CHICAGO.
John Flynn. Xo. 2 Lyceum. Dulutb, Minn. -

T|ftVCT^ TIfH'CTC*llUrls.l3 xC^&§*s3z*£g™g£^ J> liuKulo
199 >,1| -\u25a0 300

EAST <P^J^^^^^^7\ NICOLLHf

S^^^^^ AvBNUi
ST. PAUL.PS <>i-Ci2L^N^ MINNEAPOLIS.

UNION DEPOTS BOTH CITIES.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
lkave. St. Paul Union Depot i arrive.

aT:4S pm •Washington Line alO^Oaa
atiid") pm i •Winnipeg Line [a 7:osambß:osamjWinmar.MorrisA Br.Val. b 7:oopm
bS:3O am Fergus Falls. Grand F'ks b 6:ospm
b3:3opm Osseo & St. Cloud 011:55 am
b3:39pnj Anoka >& Willmtr blO:;>sam
b4:3opm Excelsior. Hutchiuson. bll:sSani
bs:.ii»am Soo Falls. Yankton.S.Clty l> 1:*

Ipra
a. Daily:t>. Kzcept Snndar; *Diuiug and

Bnffet Cars. I'alnce sleepers,* Tourist Curs.

DULUTH—WB^T 8UPERIOB
Knstern .ilinucsotn Railwajr.

Run the only fast train from St. Paulthrough Union Depots llinneapolia and WestSuperior to Dulnth without cnange ofcars.
Fluent BmTet Parlor Cits in the West.
LoiVC-

I r. \u0084

~~ ~
Arrive"

1:05 pm| Daily Except Sunday j:sjpm
10:00 ;i;a Steamship Special, FriOnly -' .
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S

Magniiiceut new exclusively passenger
steamship

NOHTHWEST
will leave Dnluth every FRIDAY nt 4p. m,forSrtiilt Ste. llarie" Detroit. Clevelandand Buffalo, making close connections forNew YorK, Boston, Philadelphia and all

Knstern t>oiiit».

NORTHERN PAGSFIG I
Tho Diuius Car Ling to Pargo, WinnipotHelena. Untie and the PaciUc Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and
&>~ >a *t'

-'\u25a0 Pacific Coast Troiua. Lv .
Pacific Mail (daily) lor har<jo, ",'* **-

\u25a0 Jamestown, Liviugstou,Helena,
Butte, .Mlssoula, Spokane, Ta- <:15 r-))
C'jiiia,Seattle and Portland. .. p. to. d.'m.ak.jii and Manitoba Express

. (daily)for terrfua Kails,WaliD».|'
ton, CTookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, f-oo 7-mi"arv;o and Jamestown.. !p. in. a.mFargo local. (dally except "sua- "I

/% for !it.OlouJ,Bralnerdaua 6:001 0:1)
targo. k m.[p.m.
1) kota press tXout no;ia ivn.-i C Kar^J3.iafdays. Pullman Sleer*rs dnliy between St. p»i

MidGrand Forkß,Ura(lon, \u25a0Winnipeg Fer*u» Vi\li.Wdlipetou imd K«r«ro. l'allinaa First-C'.\jjaa*i\u25a0- TouristSleepers are ron on through Pacl/lc Ooail
ISr^triM^ffig^p.^ 1U *"

Dr.E. C. Holden, -ss^sswa
ENTIBT. 6th &Robert.

,:\u25a0 42 iUunheimcr Building,St. Paul.


